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Effect of desipramine on spontaneous activity of hippocampal CA1 neuron 

after transient cerebral ischemia in rats 

ZHU Zi—Tao (Department of Pharmacology．Nanjing Railway Medical College·Nanjing 210009· 

China)； ZHANG Xue—Xiang，LIU Jian，JIN Guo—Zhang (Shanghai Institute of Materia Medics， 

Chinese Academy of Sciences，Shanghai 200031，China) 

KEY W ORDS cerebral ischemia；desipramine 

electr。physi。logy；hippocam pus 

AIM ：T0 study the spontaneous firing of CA 1 

neurons in rat hippocampus after transient cere— 

bral lschemia and the effect of desipramine (Des) 

on the post—ischemic electric activity of CA 1 neu— 

rons． M ETHODS： Single—unit extracellular 

recordings were performed in rats on d 3 after 1 0 

min of cerebral ischemia by occlusion of 4 arter 

ies． Des and saline were injected into a tail vein． 

The histologieal changes of CA l neurons was as— 

sessed by the neuronal density of the CA 1 sector． 

RESULTS： The spontaneous firing rate of CA1 

neurons on d 3 after ischemia was enhanced in 

comparison with the control value． Des (0．2 

and 0．4 mg ·kg ，iv． = 5& 6，respectively) 

reduced dose—dependently the increase of firing 

rate with maximal inhibition by 6 min (58 8L 

85 )to 9 min (69 ＆．94 ) (7)5 vehicle 

group，P< O．O1)． About 50 cells in CA1 re— 

gion showed necrotic changes． C0NCLUSIoN ： 

Des antagonized the hyperexcitability of CA 1 

neurons after cerebral 1schemia． 

Transient cerebral ischem ia causes delayed 

neurona1 death (DND) in certain vulnerable re 

gion of the brain such as the pyramidal cells of 

the hippocampal CAI subfield ． An excessive 

release of excitatory amino acid (EAA )activating 

on N—methyl—D—aspartate (NM DA receptor and 

resulting disturbance of intracellular calcium 

homeostasis are thought to be critical factors in 

the pathogenesis of ischemic neuronal necro— 

sis~2,33． Desipramine (Des)， a tricyclic antide— 

pressant． interacted with the NM DA receptor 

complex to block the action of NM DA ． and 

protected mice against NM DA— induced lethali—— 

ty： 
， These findings raise the possibility of de— 
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veloping a novel class of NM DA-receptor antago— 

nist or neur0pr0tective drug． The aim of this 

study focused to investigate the effect of De s on 

post—ischemic electric activity of CA1 neurons，so 

as to clarify the pharmacological feature of Des in 

antagonizing ischemic brain damage． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Rm  Sprague—Dawley rats (i 30)weighing 

284± s Z8 g e housed uv-der a light dark schedule (7 

am 一 7 pm )at 20 C with free access to food and water． 

Rats were divided into 2 groups： l0一min ischemia and 

sham operated contro1． After the iats weTe an~'tbelize：{, 

with ketam ine(0 12 g ·kg一 ·ip)，both vertebral arteries 

were e]ectrocauterized at the 1st cervica】 vertebrae and 

both com m on carotid arteries were exposed． On the fol— 

lowing day rats w ere anesthetized with ether and hep— 

arinized (100 IU ·kg ．ip)，10一min cerebral ischemia 

ah-as produced by bilateral carotid artery occlusion using 

sn]ali meta】cijps ． The EEG revealed a complete】oss of 

activity within 100 s． Removal of the carotid clips per 

m itted redrculation． Body temperature was kept at 37—— 

38 C w ith a heating ]amp． 

Single—unit recording On the d 3 after cerebral 

Lschemia．single—unit extracellular recordings ~-ere made 

under urethane(1 2 g-kg ，ip)anesthesia following in— 

sertion of a plastic eannu[a in a lateral tail vein for iv drugs 

and additional anesthetic． Using stereotax[c procedures a 

small burr ho】e was made in the skul】and a glass electrode 

(tip diameter 2-- 3 ffm ：im pedance 4— 7 M g1)ah-as inserted 

into the CA 1 region (bregm a 一 3．8 to 一 4 0 mm ，lateral 

1．8— 2．2mm and depth 2．0— 2．3mm from the surface of 

the brain)． The identification of CA1 pyramidal cells was 

ascertained by their electr。physi0】。gic日I characteristics ： 

1)spontaneous firing pattern (single and complex，irregu— 

tar) 2) duration o{ negative spike (0．2一 q 4 wig){ 

3)rate of firing (mostly 0．5— 5／s)；and their localization 

(the electrode tip in the pyram idal cell layer) M icroelec— 

trode signals were am plified and monitored with a storage 

oscilloscope-or on line，analyzed whh a pe rsonal comput— 

er for interspike inte rval histogram (ISH) 

Des HCI(Sigma) 0．2 and 0-4 mg ·kg一 (in saline． 

pH一 6．0)was injected iv． The vehicle (0．9 NaCI， 

1 mL ·kg一 J was injected prior to Des for contro1． The 

unit activity was recorded until the rate appeared to be 
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stable for 9-min as three 3-min ISH． Only one cell was parison with Des 0．2 mg ·kg (ANOVA ，P<  

recorded in each rat using Des ( 一 11)l 0
． 01) (Fig 2)． 

Histological examination At the end of experim ent， 

the terminal site of electrode was marked with the blue 

dye． Rats were perfused transcard ally with 4 

formaldehyde in PBS 0．1 mo】 · L‘。(pH = 7．3)． The 

brain sections (5 um )were stained w ith cresyl violet and 

the neuronal density (ND) in CA 1 region was examined 

with a light m icroscope． 

Statistics Data e expressed as arithmetical j= 

The changes of the unit activity and ND of CA1 Reurons 

e assessed by the t test (two—tailed)and single factor 

AN0VA． Statistical analyses were performed with Stat 

VJew 512 Software (Brain Power lnc， CA ) oil a 

M aeintosh SE computer 

RESUL 

Spontaneous activity of hippocampal CA1 

neurons In 30 rats operated by sham or isehemi— 

a，the unit activities of 78 neurons of CA1 region 

were recorded． The firing rate of CA1 neurons 

in the control rats was 2．6± 1．7 spikes·s (n一 

42)which was consistent with previous report ”． 

However，oil d 3 after ischemia，the firing rate 

inereased to 6．3士 2．8 spikes·s ( 一 36：P<  

0．01)which was characterized by an increment of 

com plex firing pattern． 

Effect of Des oo CA1 spontaneous hyper- 

activity after ischemia In i1 post isehemie rats， 

Des (0．2 and 0．4 mg ·kg。‘)caused a decrease of 

CA 1 spontaneous firing rate that was m axima1 

during 6 to 9 min after injection(Fig 1)． 
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Fig 1． Effect of iv Des 0n slmntaneous acttvity of 

hippoeam pal CA 1 neurons in post—ischem ic rats． 

The inhibition of the unit activity was more 

remarkable by Des 0．4 mg ·kg ．and recovered 

completely after 1 5——20 rain． In contrary，vehi— 

cle failed to reduce CA1 firing rates to the signifi— 

cant degree (30 of the predrug rate) in corn 一 

2 4 6 8 

Tm 日her Des／ml 

Fig 2． Dose-dependent effects of post—ischemically 

administered Des on the spontaneous firing rate of CA1 

neurons． The rate (100 )for saline (3 min before iv 

Des = 10)and Des (月一 11)灯 oups were 5．4±2．4 and 

5．8士 2．6 spikes·s ，respectively． 

_尸< 0．05，。P< 0．01 v control， 士j． 

Histology of hippocampal CA1 oeurons after 

ischemia In sham —operated rats， CA 1 neurons 

did not show marked abnormalities (ND： l57± 

21／mm ． n= 7)． 1n d 3 rats after ischemia． 

about 50 of stratum pyramidale(ND：78±31／ 

mm ， = 8)in CA 1 region was decreased signifi 

eantly with condensed nuclei， shrunken eyto- 

plasm ，and pyknotie neurons． 

DlSCUSSION 

The present study observed that the sponta— 

neons firing rate of neurons in hippocampal CA1 

was markedly increased on d 3 after iO min of 

transient cerebra1 isehemia． This result was 

closely resemble to that of Chang ． who de— 

scribed the increased spontaneous activity of CA1 

neurons in a somewhat linear fashion from d i to 

d 3 after isehemia in the rat by two—vessel occlu- 

sion． In M ongolian gerbils， the hyperex— 

eitability of hippocampa1 CA i neurons was also 

observed consistently after 24 h of 5 min ischemi— 

a ． Tbus． it is indieated that the hyperex— 

citability of CA 1 neurons by transient isehemia 

keeps its post—effect during the reperfusion， 

which may be underlying the pathomechanisms of 

delayed neuronsl death． 

After transient ischemia a disturbed calcium 

homeostasis and the impairment of protein syn— 
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thesis in the vulnerable neurons are often in— 

volved during the chronic stage of teperfusion， 

and the time course of these delay disturbance is 

similar to that of the increased electric activity of 

CAl neurons after ischemia． Some sodium／cal— 

eium channe1 blockers and EAA antagonists 

(such as dizocilpine maleate) decrease the ex— 

eitahility of CA1 neuron,~ in parallel with their 

neuroprotective action ⋯ ． These facts suggest 

that the increased excitabilities of CA 1 neurons 

appear to participate in ischemic cell damages． 

Our histological examination also revealed the 

necrotic changes of CA1 neurons at d 3 after is 

ehemia． So it js possible that the slowly devel— 

oping pathologic process within the CA1 region 

that is triggered by events during the acute stage 

of ischemia could cause the increased firing rate of 

CA1 neurons and their eventua1 death 

The tricyclic antidepressant drug Des was ef 

fective to antagonize the increased electric activity 

of CAl neurons after jschemia． This inhibitory 

result of Des may be deduced to endow the pro— 

tective role on ischemic brain damage，since the 

increased exc tability of CA1 neurons after is— 

chemia was supposed to be linked to the delayed 

ischemia—induced neuronaI death． On the other 

hand，by using single—channel recording it is also 

confirmed that Des， as a potent and selective 

NMDA receptor antagonist，is able to block the 

response of the membrane potential of hippoeam— 

pa1 eell to NM DA ． The blockade of NM DA 

receptor effectively protected mice against NM — 

DA—induced lethality ”， However，some studies 

suggest that the inhibitory effect of Des may cor— 

relate with jts well—known action of inhibition of 

norepinephrine(NE)uptake in neurons． Des in— 

hibited the ischemia—induced NE release“ and 

the activity of the IOCUS coeruleus system [1 43， 

were available for decreasing the sensitivity of 

CA1 neuron to the excitatory transmitters or a 

depolarizing stimulus -which may be protective 

in po ch pha 。 
一  
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目的：观察短时脑缺血再灌后大 鼠海马 CA1神经 

元 自发放 电活动的改变 以及地昔帕明(Des)对其 

放 电频率的影响． 方法 ：短暂性脑缺血(10 min， 

4一V0法 )3 d后 ，细胞 外记 录 CAl神 经元单 位放 

电的变化 ，尾静脉给药．实验结束后对海马切片进 

行形态计量检查， 结果 ：再灌 d 3海马 CA1细胞 

放 电活 动 明 显增 加 ． Des(O．2＆ 0．4 mg·kg ， 

iv)能显著减弱 CA1区升高的放电频率 ，其最大抑 

制率分别在给药后6rain(58 &85 )至9mln 

(69 & 94 )期间．与生理盐水对照值相 比差 

异 显 著 (AN()VA．P<0．01)． 组 织 学 显示该 区 

约5O 锥体细胞呈缺血坏死． 结论 ：Des能颉抗 

海马缺血后的高兴奋性活动． 
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Effects of nitrendipine on capacity of calcium binding of erythrocyte 

mem brane and total intraerythrocyte calcium content in SHR rats 

WANG You—Lin，TANG Guo-Zhi ，DING Jian—Hun，LI De—Xing 

(Department of Pharmacology，Nanjing Medical University，Nanjing 21 0029； 

~Department of Biochemistry，Nanjing University，Nanjing 210093，China) 

KEY W ORDS nitrendipine； erythrocyte 

membrane} calcium ； ；nbred SHR rats； inbred 

W KY rats 

AIM ：To study the effect of nitrendipine (Nit) 

on the capacity of calcium binding of erythrocyte 

membrane and Iotal intraerythrocyte calcium con— 

tent in spontaneous hypertensive rats (SHR )． 

M ETHoDS：Systolic blood pressure(SBP)of the 

consciouse rats was monitored by tailcuff method 

with a BP and HR recorder for M RS一Ⅲ rat． 

Erythrocyte membrane was prepared according to 

modified Bing's method． Calcium binding of 

membrane and total intraerythr0cvte calcium con— 

tent w#s determined by an automatic absorption 

spectrophotometer． The membrane protein was 

determined with a colorimetric methed． RE— 

SULTS：Nit(ig 10 mg·kg‘ ×20 d)induced a 
significant reduction in total intraerythrocyte cal— 

cium content(169士 18口 87± 14~mol／I cel1，P 

< 0．01) accompanied by a marked fal1 of SBP 

(27．1士 2．5口 16．7士 1．0 kPa，P< 0．O1)but ex— 

erted no influence on the capacity of calcium bind— 

ing of erythrocyte membrane under incubation in 

CaC120 (basal calcium bindins)or 40 mmo1·I 

(maximal calcium binding) (21．9士 2．3 口 22．7 

士 2 1 and 55士 14*us 53士 23~tmol／g protein，re— 

spectively，P> 0．05)． CoNCLUSIoN ：The an— 
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tihypertensive effect of Nit is related to the reduc— 

tion of intracellular calcium and possibly have no 

direct relation to the capacity of calcium binding 

of cel1 membrane． 

Abnormalities of calcium metabolism were 

found in essential hypertensive patients and in 

SHR ” with elevation of intracellular free calcium 

in erythrocyte and reduction of calcium binding to 

the erythrocyte。一 ． Nitrendipine (Nit)is a cal— 

cium channe1 blocker and used in the treatment of 

hypertension ”． The present study was designed 

to evaluate the effects of Nit on calcium binding 

of erythrocyte and total intraerythrocyte calcium 

content in SHR． 

M ATERIAI AND M ETHoDS 

Reagents Nit was purchased from NaMing Pharma 

ceutica[Co． Other reagents were of AR grade At1 so[u 

tions were prepared with deionized distiI【ed water Con 

taihers were treated wjth 9．1 nittic acid for 48 h．and 

washed with deionized water 

Rats SHR and W istar—Kyoto (W KY)rats of l2-wk 

otd，both sexes，were provided by the Anima[Breeding 

Center of Fuwai Hospita1． 

The SHR Tats were random ly divided into 2 groups： 

For the treated group，Nit l0 mg·kg一 was given daily by 

garage for 20 d． The cont rol rat8 and W KY received only 

solvent of the same volume AlI rats were maintained 0n 

the pellet food and tap water口 曲． Systolic b Loo d pres 

sure (SBP) of the conscious rats was mon Etored regularly 
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